AIACE/CENTRAL/2021 / 080

Dated 27.7.2021

To
The Chairman
Coal India Limited,
Coal Bhawan,
Premise No-04 MAR, Plot No-AF-III, Action Area-1A,
Newtown, Rajarhat,Kolkata-700156
Sub:

Removal of anomaly in CPRMSE and permission for OPD treatment in government hospitals
apart from empaneled hospitals

Dear Sir,
Coal India Ltd. has implemented a Contributory Post Retirement Medicare Scheme called CPRMSE
for retired executives and CPRMSNE for retired non-executives. Under these schemes, CIL and its
subsidiaries are extending medical facilities to the retired employees and/or their spouses in CIL
Hospitals along with 342 empanelled hospitals across India where employees prefer to stay after
retirement.
The scheme for executives called CPRMSE was launched around 2008 and it has undergone several
changes since then based on various inputs/suggestions from different quarters. The success of
CPRMSE paved the way for implementation of similar scheme called CPRMSNE for non-executives
with certain changes as deemed fit by CIL management.
Now AIACE regrets to inform that its members are panicked due to issuance of an internal office
order by CMPDI which has disallowed reimbursement of OPD treatment in Government hospitals
stating it to be not permissible as per CPRMSE rules. (Refer Annexure-I).
It is to reiterate that, for availing Indoor treatment, presently, both these schemefs allow
treatment at Government as well as CIL-empanelled hospitals. However, for outdoor treatment, it
seems the words “Government Hospitals” are inadvertently left out in case of CPRMSE. (Refer
Annexure-II for CPRMSNE and, Annexure-III for CPRMSE). It looks ridiculous that OPD treatments in
government hospitals are refused in favour of Empanelled hospitals giving them undue
advantage.
You will agree, Sir, that It is difficult to expect that, for executives, cost of OPD treatment in
Government hospitals should be borne out of domiciliary treatment allowance of Rs. 36000/- which
seems a paltry amount as the old and aged retirees are already bearing miscellaneous costs towards
availing treatment at their normal place of residence which keep on shuffling due to various factors.
Under the circumstances we request for your needful instructions for removing this anomaly in
CPRMSE and allow OPD treatment in government hospitals as well. Remedial measures from your
end are convenient to be taken because even a subsidiary like CMPDI has empowered itself to issue

an internal office order by which it allows reimbursement of OPD treatment in CIL hospitals which
are not covered under the so called interpretation of CPRMSE rules. (Refer Annexure-IV).

With Regards,

P. K. Singh Rathor
Principal General Secretary, AIACE
Encl: Annexures as above
CC
DT/ D(P&IR) / DF CIL, Kolkata

Annexure – I
CMPDI’s Office order disallowing OPD treatment in Government Hospitals

Annexure – II
Abstract from CPRMSNE

Annexure – III
Abstract from CPRMSE

Annexure-IV
CMPDI’s Office order on reimbursement of OPD treatment i CIL’s Hospitals

